
Thc I),eams dwat CainL True.

go to lier comfortlcss bcd; she rockcd lierseif backwîîrd and torward, iltid
thouglît and tboughit. Sonitluing was lying on lier Iap ; it was a lbook. Iler
candie, when it went ont, lef t lier stili poring ov'er it.s pagesg. She foldcd lier
baud8 upon it, aîîd sat liko one lost ini a waking drcain, so deep that ncither
liinger uer cold could disturb it.

Let us draw near an<I consider lier more attcntively. ler features ivec
xharp and tliin ; two or uliree tears have droppcd dowii ber lîollow checks ; a
narrov drift of pitre whîite snow lies aloîîg file floor, and reaielies nicaîrly to beli
chair ; you may sec the inooiiligrht glitterig dowra file chink iii the dloor,
through wbich it drified enCast wind ;O!wlirtte slow. 111.1d Mue~ cold nio-nil-
Iigbit ! Viat different tliiugs yoîî aire to lis and fi) ber Let ii.- ilriw lieur
the lire," we say, Il and close thc curtitins, that we maîy eajoy tis cheerfuli
season. Nothing is pleaisanter than this larisk-, Vold weathcr.. it ýivQs ug itit
aippetite, and makes exervise delightf'ul

WVlat doos she say ? Notbing. WVlat does bile tbink about ? Hl empty
cupboard? No ; sile is faîmniliar withi waut and hutnger !she scittîn bas ilor
bread tban wvill laîst to file eud of cadih day. Wliat tiieu-does she tiiink of
the cold ? No ; slie f eeîs it aud trembles ; but Bhe bas feit it ofteon and long.

l)oes sue tiiink whbat a snd thiug it i4 to live ail one's life iii the want oi il
eomfort and luxuries ? N o. 11cr tiougi)ifg aire flot very distinct, but 8eue do-es
'lot Cofl5eiously tliink of amuy of these tingus. Slie folda lier liauds over file
book ; sue gradxîally fails away into a deep sleep, and begins to dreuni.

Wluatt strange, deliglîtful dreami ! She tbiiks tbat tlic stin Uegins fil
ahine ; it sbines upon the pages of lier Bible .1iL shines loto lier cottage, and<
it is ait light and warna. Sile turuis ber head towards lier casement, and whitt
a wouderful sight! TIhe trees are covered witbi leaves, and the snow lins ail
aielted aîvay ! Yet in lier dream she knows il is winter, aîîd 8be take8 up ber
Bible, kneels down and begin8 to pray. Sbe rernombers thiat couantry where
shere is ne Ivinter, no cold, no lîungcr; but lier longring is not s0 mucb fo
escape f rom this sorrowful world, as te go te that beloved Redeemer wlio openi-
ed the golden gates of the better country for lier.

She dreams that iii lier prayer she stili repeats, IlOh ! corne Lord Jesus,
comc quickly !" and that far, far away, she hears a souud like distant foot-
uteps, and, they draw gradually near ber door.

Yes! thcy draw near and yet more near. A joy t.bat is indescribable, and,
aever feit before, steals in'tol1ier heart wlille slue listens to thieir 'wclconie ioot-
%teps. She is afraid ; full of wonder and awe, yet joyful: shie strains ber
attention, and stili listens ; slhe would Dot loe one0 of them.

*Hush ; they are vey near : tbey stop. Some one calis to lier by ber nnmc,
and knocks at her door.

Thcn she etarte up, and opens her door. She faits dowti upon lier knees
and covcrs ber face witb ber bande. I amrnDot wortby," she says in hér
ulream,"1 that tbou sbouldst corne under my roof; but 1 beseech thee, Lord.
since thou hast dcigncd to visit me, go away from me no more."

Oh ! wonderful voicc 1 so eweet, that the remembrance of poverty and
sorrow fade away before it. It speaks again to ber in ber dream, ;-"1 To.
caorrow," it say., Ilthou sbait be witb me in Paradise."
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